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St. Pat's to Feature Music of Buddy Morrow Orchestra
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IMPORTANT

NOTICE

Stevens Reports
Job Opportunities
For College Grads

EarlySellout Foreseen

Stude nt s listed below do not
show addresses in the Registrar's
Twenty-ei ght junior and sen- Office. Please stop by the RegHOBOK EN , N . J. -(I.
P.-ior EE 's in the student branch of istrar 's Office at once a nd leave An average senior in a n engineerA1EE- IR E have recently return- your address . Thi s is important. ing college may receive four or
An investigation conducted by
ed from a two-day visit with Genfive offers of jobs in industry beAllegra , Frank Paul
the Missouri School of l\'I ines
era l E lectr ic at their tube works
fore he even receives his diploma ,
Allen, Ger'ald Benjamin
Metallurgy Department for the
in Owensboro 1 Kentucky. The
according to a report ju st released
Arnson, Perry Ross
U. S. Air For ce concerning methstudents left for Owensboro ea rly
by Stevens Institute of T echnolAnde rs, Don ald Gene
\:Vednesday morning , Feb. 11 ar ogy. The report , based on a st udy
Baker , Robert Ju de
ods of plating titanium on ot her
ri,·ing shortly afte r noon. That
of the Stevens class that gradua tBarrett, Victor Cortez
metals has been brought to a sueed last Jun e 1 shows that t he 117
af terno on th ey were take n on a
Beatty, \.Villiam Arthur
cessful conclusion afte r thr ee and
members of the class were offertour of the production departBramon , Thomas Haro ld
one-half yea rs' work. Th e conEach year the Chemical Eng - ment , which includes their gened an average of 4.4 jobs each at
Bullock , Richard Lee
salaries averag ing $380 per month
tract with th e Wright Air D evel- ineering D epartmen t prese nts a era l assemb ly lines and " OperaBuren, \Villiam L.
1
2nd ranging up to $495 per
Burke , \.Villiam Glendon
opment Cent er totalled
over copy of the most recent.-edition of tion Snow \Vhite / a spec ia l supermonth.
Chapnick , Larry
~100,000 and required the servi ces " Handbook of Chemistry and clean section of the plant. Her e
th ey saw the special produ ction
Crabtree, Robert Pierre
During an eight-week period
of a number of f~culty members , Physics " as an award for out - techniques emp loyed in th e manuCrone , James Sylvester
which began in February, the regraduate students and spec ial em- standing achievement by a fresh- facture of special aircraft and
Cunnin gham , Lance Hawk
port revealed , 167 indu stri al conman
in
the
first
semeste
r
of
Gencomputer
t;1bes.
ployees of the schoo l. Dr. M. E.
Dean 1 Richard Oliver
cerns and other agenc ies sent a
\Vednesday evening a banqu et
Duga n1 Robert Laird
Straumanis o f the Departm ent 0f era l Chemis try. Th e book is furtotal of 233 repres entat ives to
Edwards, Frannl in, C. 1 Jr .,
nished
free
of
charge
by
the
pub
was
spo~s_or
e
d
by
G.
E.
in
honor
i\leta llurgica l Engineering was the
the Stevens campus in order to inFarr ell, Thomas Joseph
Th e Chemica l Rubber of the v1s1tors from th e School of
terview the 117 member s of th e
principa l investiga tor, and the lisher
Felber, Franc is Fay
Com~a ny of Clevla nd, Ohio.
1\'l ines .. Mr.. R. E. 1\foe, manage r
graduatin g class. A total of 1,870
project was supervised by Dr. A.
of Engmeenng at the Owensboro
Folstead, I ver H.
intervi ews were held , resultin g in
Thi s yea r two uopies were a - plant, acted as toastmaster for
W. Sch lechte n. Othe r facu lty
Fraier , David Edward
at least one firm job offer for
Freeman , Carter Bryan
members on the project included warded - one to the st udent hav- 1the evening.
each st udent , with one man re~
Fuller , John Edward
Thursday morning, the stuProf. A. Legsd in, Dr. T . ?vI. Mor - ir,g the highest rank and the
ceiving 17 offers. Only 112 stu Gannin
ger
,
Robert
Eugene
dents actually accepted jobs while
ris, Dr. \V. H. Webb and Dr. R . other to the one showing the most dents toure d the engnie~ring ?eGrant , William Howard
irnprovement durin g the semes- partment of the plant, mcludm g
the other five electe d to continue
R. Russell.
Grate, Clare nle Wm. , Jr.
.
.
advanced development and dewith advanced study or to return
Gratz , George Otto
Titanium , a relatively new ter m chemiSLry l.
sign. An item of special interest
to their homes in foreign counGuyot, Roger Loui s
tries.
metal, is noted for its resis tance
Th e student who bad the high- waS the Ceramic Tube DepartHahne 1 Robert Louis •
to corrosion, but at the pr esent est rank in chemis tr y 1 was It su ment. The ceramic tube is a
Hanneman , William E.
Althou gh salar ies offered were
revolutionary
new concept in
time it is st ill qu ite expensive and Arirnura , a physics major , a nd ,th e vacuum tube design. Its developH ayes 1 Robert Orin
5 per cent above the previous yea r
Heilich, Raymond Peter
the report indicates that the Stevdifficult to fabricate. The Air stude nt who showed the most irn- ment took place in the Research
Heinrich , Guy Wm.
ens engineers did not make th eir
Force was interesed in finding pro~ement was 1V!o~~
~mad ~rs- Laboratori es at the Owensboro
Hickernell 1 Jame s Lewis
choices on th e basis of salarv
mehods whereby a corrosion re- · had1, a petro leum refmmg maJor. plant, a nd it is pr esent ly being
Hill
,
William
J.
alone. Evidence of this is in th·e
' ·I
sistant titanium coating could be The a,var ds were presente d 1v.
on- produced solely at this plant.
H ouska , Fra nk Benjamin
fact that the average salary of
plated o na base metal suc h as . day1 Febru a ry 6.
Howell , Jam es Stuart
jobs accepted was $38 1 a month ,
Huan g, Yu-Pu
or only one dollar higher than the
iron or copper. Contracts for f The committee selecting the reHuck , Robert Henry
average salary of all job s offe red.
such research were made with t he cipien ts included Dr . Fisher 1 Dr.
Ibach , Bobby Frank
This was tak en to mean that the
Metallurgy Depa rtme nt of th e 1Jam es, and Dr. H icks .
Je nk ins, Ir vin , vright
young engineers put more empha:Missouri School of i\·Iin es, the
John son, Gordon Einar
sis on opportunities for advanceS. Bu reau of Stan dards , and the COllI MITTEE CH AIR MEN
Kellerma n, H aro ld Francis , Jr . ment and interestin g work than
Knight , Ray Franklin
on sta rtin g income.
College· Park , :llary land, Station ELEC TED FO~ SEM~STER
Koehler , Klaus Martin
AT 1'1ESLEY ll! EETI NG
of the C. S. Bureau of Mines.
A breakdown of the industries
Bet.:t Omicron chapter of AlKolb , D onald Walter
in which the Stevens gra duate s
Extensive inves tigations by th e
\Vesley Foundation held their pha Phi Omega is proud to anLamb, Henry Hanes
are now emp loyed indicates that
three organizations showed that regula r Sunday night supp er at nounce its new officers for the
Ledbette r, George Robin
three manufacturi ng fields----electhe metal could not be plated 6:00 in the Fellowship House coming semester. Larry Spencer . Lem berge r, Robert Alois
\ tron ics, aviatio n, and electrical
was elected Pr esident. His offrom aqueo us solutions as is done and following th e supper , during
Malson,
Bernie
and nlechanical equipment:;-- ab ficers are: 1st Vice-President,
Marsh 1 Norman Lee
with nickel or chromi um. It was the business meeting, elect ed the Don Gueters loh; 2nd Vice-Presisorbed a tota l of 66 per cent o f
Marte ns, Alan
the gra duatin g class, allowing
finally found at M. S. M. that it committee chairmen for th is seme- dent , Art Kruger; Tr easurer, Delwas necessary to use a bath of
Miller
,
John
Hart
only
34 per cent for all other nimolten salts maintained at a high ster. Th ose elected were: Wor- bert Day; Secretary I Rich Kon Miller
,
Th
omas
Charles
d
ustr ies combined. Because all
temperature and protected by an ship , Bill En gleh"ardt; Pu blic:ty , rad ; Sgt. at Arms , Joe Kraus ,
Morr ison , D avid Martin
Stevens students take the same
Hi storian , Richard Spencer.
atmosphere of helium gas.
John Rasche ; Social Action ,
:\Iosier , Richard Joseph
non-specialized course in engiMurph y, Larry Keith
1neerin g which prepares them to
t:nder these co~d itions very Fred Cox; Fe llowship , Paul Sisk;
At a recent init iation ceremony
Koland,
Joseph
Royce
enter almost any type of industry ,
successful platings were obtained \Vorld Chri st ian Community , Bill held in the Student Lounge, twelve pledges were initiated into the
Padi lla, ·Mario Alfonso
it was pointed Out that these per~nd a patent has been applied f?r Kruger; an d :Membership , Har- chapter. A banquet at Lhe Pine I Rhea , Charl es
centa ges may be significant in inm the hnlanh1es
of Ddr.DtraumCanB1s
, old Ege.
Room followed, wtih Prof. Lloyd
Salvo 1 Cyril Santo
riicating the employmen t prefe rDr. Sc. ec ten an
r.
·
·
.
.
.
[ o-ivino-the new members some exSchmied 1 Jo seph 1\L
ences of today 's engineering gradGill: it 1s expected that the patent
Followmg the busmess meet mg, 0
° d .
h
·ts f
11
Schulte , John Joseph
uates in general.
will be gr~nted s?o n. Common the group :vas led in a ~i scussio_nI c! r=~~~alftvi:endonle!d!r s~ier.I T~ e
Spa nos, Eugene Claude
Fr eedom of choice of Stevens
i;~n a nd steel aru~ les plat~d by \ over Gen~1s ~Y Rev .. Niles. Thi s I ~ew members are: Jerry Jawson .
Springer , Eugene Claude
student s is a lso enhanced , the retn1s meth?d are h1~hly res1stant 1 was_ the first m a :~bnles of bse~ei; I Frank Erbschloe
Harvey Fin~
Vitali, Jo seph Domenic
port
sa id, by the fact that every
to corros ion pa rti cularly from sessions abou t the I e to e ec [ b
GI
H' ff
F
k
O
Volker , Ronald Edwa rd
undergraduate takes part in a sernitric acid and from sa lt solution s. by Rev N iles.
He~~;ka, e~~onzo i:~ 'rer, rj~~
\1/eems, Alvin Cha rles, Jr.
ies of career lectures and meetin gs
i .Kraus, ,villi am Kruger, John
\Vhitehouse , Gera ld D.
while in his junior year. Th ese
1 iviothershead 1 Pau l Pass ley, Alan
\Villson, Iva Yelton (1\1rs.)
are designed to acquaint him with
Schmidt.
Zoller, J. Bernard
oppor tuniti es in various engineer -
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Barbara Becker featu red with
was the p retty lass \~ho ente rt ained
2, at the gene ral lectures program in
The featured singer capt ivated
ing and spark.ling personality.

trainin g programs.
Mechanical Engineers for plant
En gineering D epa rt men t ; th ese
men shou ld be intereste d in the
maint enance of heavy equi pment.
i\Iechanical or E lectr ical Engineers for our ln dust rai l E:1gincei~
ing D cpartment.
Company: GE NC RAL ST EE L
CASTI N GS
CORPORATIO N ,
Granite City , Illi nois.
V-layne King and his orchestr a ,
Inter ested In: June graduate s
the ?·diners 'fhursday , February in ·Mechanica l Engineering.
Parker 1:fall.
.
.
.
- ~ON DAY 1 FEB. 13. 1956 .
the audience with her fme smgCompany: UN IO N CARBIDE
NUCLEU R COi\1IPA1,r Y 1 Pa.duJ

In terested Jn: Chemical, Civili
Electrical and :vl echanical Engineers - deve lopment , J esearch 1
constr uction , expansion and sales.
CARB [DE AN D CARBO N
CHE :\H CALS COMPAKY
Inte rested In: Chemical and
'.,Iec ha111
.cal En grneers
.
for opp ortuniti es in plants located in the
Charleston , \1/est Virginia area,
Texa s City , Texas 1 Texas , and
lVhiting, Indiana.
E LECTRO
METALLURGICAL COMPANY
Interes ted In: Research-Metallu rgical and Chemical Engineer-

Those who have heard Buddy
Morrow in the past, whether indirectly on his many records, or
direct ly at the many ' 1 Box Office
Closed" dates he has playe d, rea lize that the tickets will go fast for
this one, for the Morrow Men
have a sound all their own. At
least it used to be their ownnow they 're sha ring it with people all over.

Buddy Morrow

Besides th e two colleges menENOCH
NEEDLES,
HEADtmned
above, the list includes
Corne ll, Syracuse , Princeton , Illinois,
VMI
and a husky string
OFENGINEER
SOCIETY,
repre sentin g a ll sectio ns of the
country-to
be adde d to shortly
TOBEROLLA
SPEAKER
by MSM.
Enoch R. Need les, President of
the American Society of €:ivil Engineers, will address a joint meeting of the Mid-Missouri Sect ion
of Civi l Engineer s and the Student Chapte r from the School of
Bines at a ban quet to be held in
the College Inn of the Edwin
Long H otel February 9, a t 6 p. rn.
All business scheduled to be
held at this meeting will be postponed to the nert meetin g, accerding to Dan iel Kennedy , Pr esident of the Mid -Mis:.ouri Section
ASCE .

No t ju st a ''Co llege Man ,"
Budd y has broken records (a ttendance ) in-we ll, yo u name it,
he was there. One such was the
Edgewater Park in D etroit. They
closed the box office ten minutes
after it opened New Year 's Eve,
1952.
Th ough famous for " Night
Train " in particular , Buddy's
had more hit s than one could
11
Shak e a Baton at. " " One Mint
Julep ," " Hey Mrs. Jon es," " All
Nigh t Long,'1 "The Big Dip / ' yes
all of these and then some.

Ticket s can be purchased from
Back to th at bit abo ut the fast
Professor Leon Her shk owitz or box office close. It 's true-and it
i\lrs. Gale Bullman a t the Cham- wasn't because nobody came.
ber of Commerce office. The cost \Vhen they close in Detroit _
o~ 01e dinner is ~~.50 for each in- MA.!.
'\! ! They 're full! Jadding
d1v1dual. .All res1de~ts of R~lla , Gym can h·old severa l people,
who are inte rested Ill attend_mg sta nding 1 staggering, or flat on
th e b~nque:, or who are acq.uamt- their backs, but sinf.e there has
ed w1~h Needles and d~ire , to to be room to uTrip the etc.," you
h~ar his address are cordially m- lads had best get your tickets now
vited to attentj.
from any St. Pat's Board member.
Need les' visit to Rolla to speak
Remember , it's not the ROTC
a1 this banquet will be the only Band - it's Buddy Morrow, by
officia l visit he will make to Mis - appointment , music makers for
souri during the coming year. music lovers.
The Mid -Mi ssouri Section is very
fortunate to be selected over the
lar ger sections in St. Louis and
Ka nsas City for this honor.
Needles ' topic will be " Th e
Civil En gineer and the Future. "
The Int ernational Fellowship
Born in Brookfield , Mo., Needles received his B. S. degree in of the Missouri School of Mines
Civil Engineering at the School will hold its first meeting of the
of Mines in RoUa in 1914.
Spring Semeste r thi s Friday at
7:30 p. m.

Int. Fellowship
To Meet Friday

N OTI CE
There will be a meeting of
all staff officers of the MINE R
appeari ng in the masthead of
this issue .Monday, F eb. 13, at
4:00 p. m., in the Ro lla Bui ldmg.

Next Week's Interviews
•1

Big Beat " of Buddy Mor-

to \Vestern Ontario , will echo in
Jackli ng Gym for this yea r's St.
Pat 's celebration, Dun can Block,
President of the St. Pat's Board,
has announced.

- ------

i\1Oi\DAY , FEB . 13, 1956.
cah , Kentuc ky .
ing, Chemis try and Phy sics.
Company:
RADIO COR POInterested In: June graduat es
Development Meta llurgical
RATION OF AMER I CA 1 Cam - in Chemica l, ~Iechan ical, .Electri- and Chemical Engineering , Chemst
de~~t:::iet~~l;
Ju ne graduates ca~;~~~nn:nnt10RRIS
- BEAN i ?,;1:'.'.:_J;;si~~gineering
field.
in Mechanical and Electr ical En - &, _COMPA:-iY, Yellow Springs ,
HAYNES STELLITE COM. gineerin g and Phy sics.
0 110
PANY
Company: GRANITE CITY
' In;e rested In: June graduates
Intere sted In: Met., CE , ME ,
STEEL
COI\IPAKY , Granite in Chemcial and :\Ietallur gical E E, Chem. E . & Cerami c Eng1City , Ill inois.
Engineerin g.
neerin g, Chemists and Physicists.
I nterested In: Civil Engineer.::; TUES DAY, FEB. 14, 1956.
NATIOKAL CARBON COMfor design and deve lopment \VOrk Compan y : UNIO N CARBIDE PANY
,vith our subsidiar y Granco Steel AND
CARBON
CORPORAInter ested I n:
Wechanical ,
Prod ucts Company.
TIO N.
E lectrical, Chemical and Met alIn dustri al, Electric al, :\l echnniJun e gradu ates.
lurgical Engineers.
cal or Civil Engin~ers for sales
BAKELIT E COMPANY
LI NDE AIR PROD UCT S CO.

11

row , featured from Notr e Dame

Professor S. H. Lloyd of the
School of Mines will be the speak~~ for the evening, and a short
lilm on Norway will also be
shown.

All persons int erested in the
betterment of international rela:, tions are invited to atte nd.

s

'M M Shows Largest
tudent Hike in Missouri

s

The School of Mines has an enrollment of 1,775- or an increase
of 28 per cent over the enro llment
at the same time last year , according to figures released thi s week
by the University of :\f issouri
Dir ector of Admissions.

according to Dr. C. \.V. Mc.Lane,
director of adm issions.
Late registrations should bring
th e total to about 8,500, he added.
Every one of the University's
regular divisions shared in the

Ci;~t e~;!~ ~a nf~~: ~•;; ~l~ur ~i~l ,
The 28 per cent in~rease wa: ~~~;:~ eii~n~~~n~i,\~ g~:f r~~
Cb J .
d C 1, . E . . , 1much larger th an the mcrease 111nenn g here leading in the pe r1 a,.n
andemC,ca
hem
sts G
erea 1111c. tsng&
1,nePrhin
,g_ lot.her d_ivisions of the _U n_iversity .
centa ge of expans ion with an in)
0 10 g 15
sicists .
'
accord mg to th e. Sl a ti stlcs. The crease of 31 per cent over last
Compa ny: WE STI NGHOU SE enrollment here increased a total year 's figure. The College of EnELEC TRI C COR .l?ORATIO N.
of 3 86 t st hude nts ov~r th e enroll~ gineering now has 1,160 stude nts ,
[nt erested In : Ju ne graduates r.e
th n 1 a tt e hsamed tim e 1ast year · or 2 73 more tha n lb e 88 7 o f a
in :\l echanic a l, E lectrical and .e repor s owe ·
year ago.
Meta llurgical Engineerin g and
The Univer sity of Missouri had,
RoJla 1s increase of 386 is alIJhysics.
an enrol_lmen.t?~8 1456 st udents in most 28 per cent greater than last
Company: BOE I NG AIR - Columbia d1v1s10ns at the close· winter 's enro llment aiving the
PLANE COMPANY , \Vichita i of :egular registration last weeK1 two enginee ring di~isfons credit
Kan sas.
a n rncrease of 830, or It per cent , for 659 , or more than half the
Inter ested In: June graduate s over ~e 7,626 at the openin g of total increase of 1 216 for a ll divi...1
(Conti,;u ed on page 4)
. the \Vmter Semester a year ago, sions.

I
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THE MISSOURI

Wage
ThaFalluvBabylonOfMinimum
$1 per Hour

MINER

TH E MISSOURI MINER is the officia l publication of the

st ud ents of the Mi ssour i Schoo l of
Mines and Metallurgy. It is publi shed ' at Rolla,
Babl yon wuz wun wild bur g . ~gents oul an ' Lha wild wimmin
Mo. , ev ery Friday durin g lh e school y ear . En- Tha breweries wurk ecl 24 hours 111.

ter ed as· second class m atte r F ebru ary 8, 1945 at a day, an' evcr ybudd y in town
th e Post Off ice at Roll a, Mo. tin de r the Act of wore glasses tuh keep th ere eyes
Ma r ch 3, 1879.
frum gittin ' pu t out by fly ing
Sub scription P ri ce Sl.00 per Semes ter . (Fea- corks. Enyw un found sober on
turin g Activi es of Students
a nd Fac ult y of lha streets a fte r 9 o'clock wuZ
M.S.M.)
tosse d int er tha hoozegow a n 1
refe rred ter as a undesriab le s iti zen .

Senior Board

Belshaza r 1 th a high mogul uv
t.his haml et 1 wu z tha originat or
uv (ha caba ret , an ' besides holdin '
copyrite paper s on tha first Bar tend er's Guide , he had a ll foreign rites reserved on tha hu lahula dan se.

PAUL R. DO UGLASS
EDITOR-l N-C H fEF
707 STAT E ST .- PHONE 44 9
ROY KNE CHT .
.......... BUSINE SS MANAG E R
401 E. 7TH ST.- PHO NE 44 9
MANAG I NG EDITOR
CHARLE S ALMSTEDT
ASSOCIATE EDI T OR
JERRY McCOY
SPORT S EDITOR
CHARL ES HUNTER
ADVERTI SING EDITOR
DUNCA N BLOCK
- WALT EDW ARD S
CIR CULATION MAN AGER
FEATURE S EDITOR
PHIL ROU SH ..... .
ED PE E T ....... .
PHOTOGRAPHER
JAMES BURTON
SEC RETARY

v iew their payroll practice s and
institute any necessary changes
Lo come into compli a nce with the
amend ed law. Anyo ne desirin g
further inform ation ca n obtain
sa me by contactin g the o ffice of
the \Vage and H our Divi sion at
Room 3 14, Old Custom H ouse ,
8 15 Olive Stree t , SL Louis 1, ·Mi s-.
souri 1 or by calJin g Main 1-8 100,
Stati on 707.
,

l

This gits Be l ree l peeve d, so
he sez, «Cy , tha t old say ing about
1
never look a gift horse in lha
mout' is all ba nana oil, an ' frum
now on if enybuddy tri es tuh present me with a hayburner , I'll
go ove r it with a micro scope ."
So Bab y lon went bon e d ry , a n'
a in 1t amounted tuh a dam eve r
since.

I

A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST TIME

No other major cha nges were
made to the Act in the recen l
a mendm en t . Add iti ona l compensat ion for ove rtime still becomes
payab !e after 40 hours of emp loyment m a week at not less than
one and one -half times the emp loyee 's regular rate o f pay. Also
the regulation s governing the emp loyme nt of minors remain the
same.

------FOR-----~

PREMIUMQUALITY

YaarOlsl lllOV9 to makenezt •• , 18tocbeell
the oumtandlngopportunitim • very particularengineering aenforla sure to find a&
the Radio Elorporatlonol America, world
leaderID eledronlra.

Power s announced that the loca l investi gation staff is being in•
creased from lO to 16 investigators to hand le the add itional work
load occasio ned by the increa se

OMEGA
WATCHES
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Rollaimo Theatre
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PLAYBOY PLAYS BACK PLAYMATES

fuJ girls

in

J Oin S

h

21 other beau ll- 1 •

Jungle"

catch the eye of a ll art art appreciatio n majors on ca mpus. All girls

I

are form er Playmates

I

I
I

in Pla yboy's first two dozen issues.

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER

9th and Oak

GLENN

805 Pine -

!SUN

ROD CAME RO N & GALE
ROBBI NS
- PLUS -

FOR D & ANKE
FRANCIS

"My Friend

l\1ION TUES FEB. 12 13 14

co. I s'.'~11:ns:;er~my
:a;
Itch"

Monday, February

Agent

I

13, 1956

-e.

with the down-to-earth
facta abou&
RCilA

UDIO CORPORATION
el A11D1CA

rtol1;1, Mo.

~ -------------
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Youngengineersmakingnews

('

Flicka"

JACK

\\"ED TH U RS FE B. 15 & 16

"The Cobweb "

Ea st Side Groce ry & Beverage

904 Elm

Phone 746

I

JOH N . PAY N E &
MAUREEN O'HARA
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- - Ritz Theatre Movi e

011

Wid e Scre en

unm11111
11111 1111m11111111
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CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
:·,

FR I & SAT . FEB. ·10 & II
Sat cont inous from 1 p. m.

"The Eternal Sea"

With These Divisions of
UNION CARBIDEAND CARBON CORPORATION

I

STERLI NG HAYDEN &
ALEX I S SMITH
- eL US -

"Tall Man Riding"

T

RANDOLPH SCOTT &
DOROT H Y MALONE

Bakelite Company
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company
Electro Metallurgical Company
Haynes Stellite Company
Linde Air Products Company
National Carbon Company

SUN MON TUES FEB 12 13 14
Sunday continous from 1 p. m.

"Take The High
Ground
R ICHARD WIDMARK &
ELA I NE ST EWART &
KARL MALDE N
- PLUS -

February · 14

WED. & THURS. FE B. IS &

WILLIAM ' CAM PB ELL &
MARIAN CARR
- PLUS -

"The Track of
the Cat"

UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION
30 East 42nd Street

1!13:3New

York 17, N. Y.

I

ROBERT M IT CH UM &
TERE SA W RI GHT &
D IANA LYNN

Cioll

Alw

Paul J. Gebhard, B.S. M.E. at !_!leUnive rsity
WO~ o,ne of Q. t~a m:tvat hel~d
devel o p Weste rn s new e lect rofor ming .
process for coating stee l telephone wire
with coppe r, lead ond b roSs in one co ntinu ov s oper a tion. His job: to deve lop co nductor
resistance -a nnealing equipmen t and electrolyte filtratio n and circulat ing systems.

16 of Ma1yla,nd,

"Cell 2455
,._ - Death Row"
Contact Your College Placement Office forInterview Appointment

We stern Electr ic's primary job-which
goes' way ba ck to 1882-i s to make good
telepho ne eq uipm ent that helps Bell
teleph one companies pro vide good
service. It' s a very big job-and a very
imp ortant one-whic h calls for the
pooling of varied types of engin eering
skills.
•
New man ufacturin g proc esses and
m eth ods a.re constantly required to
produ ce bet ter telephon es, bett er centra l office equipm ent , b ett er wires and
cabl es, new typ es of electro nic equi pment to keep pace wit h th e nation 's
ever -growing need for mor e and better
telephon e service at low cost.
In addition t0 doin g our job as man ufa ctwin g unit of tl1e Bell Telephone
System , Western Electri c is bu sy pro dt10ing man y typ es of electron ic equipment for the Arm ed Forces. Here again,
young engine ers of varie d training are
doing i~port ant work in connection
with th e manufacture of radar fire conb·ol systems , guided missile systems
and specia l milit ary communic ations
systems.
W rite for booldet"Y our Op p ortunity a t Western
Elecl ric." College Rela tions Dep t., "oom 1029,
195 Broa dw ay, N ew York 7, N. Y.

"Half Angel"
LORETTA YOUNG &
JO SEPH COTTON

On Tuesday,

Thewaythe
their intram
lows: 1st.
points;2nd,
points;Jcd,
points;4th, I
points;ith, I
points,
6th-ith

NIED

"To The Shores
- of Tripoli "

for

i!arv Hogan
Las
ketinthe

- --

SER HA S & K U RT
KAZNAR
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Interviews

urdaynightL
by Pi Kappa
eliminated
Pi
thepbyoff;,
Clubturnedtl
dfpendenL
a
48-J9. Thus1
teamsmetag
lakethecba
b
dependents
finail\
' came
score'
of J6-}
tiedattheen
and aftera

41i points;12
Epsilon,Sba
SigmaPsi, L,

THURS. FEB. 16
Admiss ion is 10c to all

RICHAAD WIDMARK , LAUREN BACALL & CHARLE S
BOYER

,u

Tau!;appaq

SUN. & i\lON. FEB 12 &
MARILYK MONROE & T OM Sunda y continou s from l p.
E\\" ELL & E7\IELYN KEYES

LIQUORS

DCN BOCKHORST

,.,- e fj~t t
Th tied le
:'1agues l
rilhttoenttr
indeP'nd:J
Kal'P'ed
m
contest ga
s;g,na 45
"'°ml repr
Silv
er J,eagU
bad little 1
Kal'fl' Sigm
, 7 and thus
~gue1s stC
Tbefi~tnigt
fndependen
ClubJJ-11•<
frombehind
Alpha40-J8
thenelimin
by thescnre
Independen

andSigma,
8th,BaptistS
points,9th-ii

"J ump Into Hell"

COLD BEER

b,.S

""'rt, lll

time.

- -

RODD Y McDOWAL L &
PRES TO N FO ST E R

Phone
FROZ EN FOOD LO CKERS
WHOLESAL E & RETAIL MEATS

Ill

, nly . tbtf

34-i;. Tech(

See ,oar placemem officer DOW b yonr
appointment. Ask him.too. for 6terature

G. L. Christooher
Jeweler

J' e Blackboard "Double Jeopardy"•-~~~~~~~~

a glamo rous 9-page gallery of photographs guaranteed to

of the Month who ha ve appea red as pin-ups

FRI & SAT FEB. 10 & II
Sat. conti nous from 1 p. m.

THURS FRl SAT FEB. 9 IO I I
"

Prett y Made line Castle sw111gsint o the New Year 111the J an -

uary Holiday I ssue of Playboy magazme She

Authorized

On Our Wid e SCreen

lYJovies In Cinemascope

An Rll:Aengineering managememrepreeen,
tative will be on eamp1111-

0

-THENATION'S
TOAST
FROMCOASTTOCOAST

Uptown Theatre

Mess Sergea nt : " Tell 'em to leav1
thr ee cans tod ay."

like Hel en Gre en. "
Sup ervis or Ea rl V.' Po,"e rs of
She: " Yeah 1 but you ought h
th e Eas tern .Missouri Area office
see me in p ink. "
of the \\ 'age a nd Ho ur a nd Pu blic Contracts D ivisions, V. S. D eShe 1..: " !i.'fy boy friend <loesn'i
pa r tmen t of Labor. ca lls empl oy dr ink , smoke, or s wea r."
crs1 and employees' :1.u c11tion to
She 2: " Do es he ma ke his owr
the impend ing: cha nge in !he mm dre sses, too ?"
imum wage under th e FJ.ir Lab or
Stand a rds Act. Effec tivf'! 1\farc h
Byrd: " You can't arre st me. I'm
:Mother: " J ohnny , do you lik
l 1 19 56, th e sta tuator v minimum
wage und er that la,·v increa ses from one of the finest familie s your new nur se? "
from 75 cents to $ 1.00 per hour . in Virginia. "
J oh nn y: " No! I hat e her ! Pt
T his law 1 common ly referred to Cop: " \Ve ain ' t arresting you for like to grab her an d bite her neck
breeding
purpo
ses.
"
like
daddy does."
as th e \Vagc and H our Law, provides min imum wage and overtime sta ndard s for a ll pe rso ns engage d in int er-state coiv1mPrce or
in the prod uction of go<'ds for
int ers tat e com merce except fot
tho se engaged in certai n specifica lly exempted occ upat ions or indu stri es. In M issouri there are
some 628 ,000 workers engaged in
occupation s subje ct to thi s Act
of whom an est imated 25,000 ar;
curr ent ly rece iving wages of less
th an $ LOO per hour a nd will be
entitl ed lo increases on ?vlarch 1.

" Bel , old kid , yew arc now out

uv bu ZinCSS/' sev Cy .

I

Effe ctive March 1

Cy rus, tha grat e Per sian Dr y
H ound , sat out side tha gat e wa n
rainy nit e wa it.in' fer act ion. At
midn ite H elen uv Tr oy craw led
out uv th a wooden horse in wich
she wu z doing lite hous ekc cpin/
an' ope ned th a gate. Cy buzzed
rile in , an ' moppin ' up all tha
dru g stor es a n' brew er ies, he
trott ed over tuh Be l's main ca baret 1 wair he chased every bucldy
out an ' hun g a padlo ck on tha
door~

Thi s hombr e spe nt mos t uv his
tim e drinkin' out uv a bott le labeled: " Danger!
35,000 Volt s!"
a n' play in ' on a terribul instermen t wich he had jist invente d ,
na ' wich he call ed a Saxa fone
(pa tent appl ied fer). In sp it e u.v
a ll thi s stren uous wurk , howeve r,
he found time tuh bild a wa ll
aro und Bab )1 lon ter keep tha d ry

10, 1951

I

in the minimum wage.
Mes s Corporal: " Th e gar bage de.
AJl employers :are u rgelil it.GI'T'e- tail is outside. "

IJIUIIIWIUIIIIIIUllWJ.lllllilllHlltlllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIV

Bobby L. Pettit {at right ), an E.E. from Te,cos
A. & M., is one of severa l hundred memb e rs
of Western Elect ric's Field Enginee ring Force.
These F.E.F. men con be found all over the
world -wo rking most clos e ly with the Army,
No vy and Air Force- advising on th e installation, op eration and maint enan ce of complex: e-'ectro nic eq uipment mode by W.E.

--

ROSP
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:The Miner Basketeers Lose Miner
I
to Warrensburg

th.e

Confer

1956

UIIICA

by Dick Okenfuss
The Independents won the intramural basketball trophy Tuesday night by defeating Tech Club
36-34 in the final s in a suddendeath overtime! This ended one
of the closest and most evenly
contested intramural
races , not
The \Var rensburg Mules a re ern boundaries
of the slate.
only in basketball, but in any st ill in the thick of the MIAA Springfie ld added insult to injur y
spo rt, in the past seve ral years.
race , but have little chance of in the literal Sense as they took
T he first two nights saw the coming out on top. The Mules comp lete advantage of the injuryteams tied for second place in were a very dark hor se at the ridden Cape team and handed
their leagues bau le it out for the star t oi Lhe seaso n, but showed them ::i. 49-39 defeal. Cape has
right to enter the playoffs. The that they could match it with the resorted to the old ball contro l
independents
nosed ou t Theta best of them when they hand ed game in an effort to· stay with the
Kappa Ph i 33-28 in a bitterly the Kirksville Bu lldogs th eir first rest of the teams until thfy can
con tested game, and then whipped bea tin g of the yea r and the on ly get back into first clas physical
igrna Nu 45-3 7 to become the one in conference play to date. condition.
second representative
from the The Bulldogs were figured to be
Springfield had a very good
Silver League. Pi Kappa Alpha a st rong team , but not as strong week in the conference as they
had little
trouble
elim inating as they have proven to be. War- matched the two victor ies of
Kappa Sigma by the score of 43- rensburg put two victories to- \\"ar rensbu rg with two of their
27, and1 thus becoming the ~old gether to stay in the race , but own. The Bears have had the
League s second representativ". Kirksville will have to lose two material all year but seemed unThe first night of the playoffs, the of their remaining games and the able to put the ' attack toget her
fndependents walloped Engineers ::\!ules must continue th~ir win- as well as was expected. They
Club 33-2 1 while Tech Club came nmg ways for the remamder of seem to have the combinat ion now
from behind to edge Pi Kappa the season witho ut a. setbac k if and may be the team to up set the
Alpha 40-38 . Pi Kappa Alpha they hope to do the tnck. If they biggest team and indirect ly dethen eliminaled Engineers Club are success f~l, which isn't li~ely cide the title . There is no way
by the sco re of 35 -28 while Jhe to happen 1 1t would be the first that the Bear s can win the title ,
Independents blasted Tech Club confer~nce
title
for \Varrens- but if they win at the right time !34-25. Tech Club came back Sat - bu rg m any sport for severa l , they could be the team to decide
urday night though and squeezed years.
who will win it.
by Pi Kappa Alpha 39 - 38 - Thi s
The ~Iules had a very success Kirk sv ille seems to have everyeliminated Pi Kappa Alpha from ful week with two victories over thing under their comp lete conthe playoffs. Mo nd ay night Tech conference foes. Cape was unable trol as the y just roll along not
Club turned th e tables on th e In- to overcome the s trong defense winning by huge scores, but a ldependents a nd defeated th em that was put up by \Varrensburg ways winning . They did just that
48 -39. Thus Tuesday night, bo t b and lost to them 51-48. Cape again this week as they beat the
teams met againi th e winner to was at a loss with their big boy l\Iaryville Bearcats 80-70. Ju st
take the championship. The In- out of the lineup. Rolla had little ten points was the difference, but
dependents battling all th e way better luck with Warrensburg as it was more than was necessary.
finally came out on top by th e they also fell before lhe hard run- Kirksville has all the power in the
4
s~ore of 36-3 . This sc?re ~as ning and fast shooting Mu les. Th e world a long with ple nty of height,
1
nd
~ ~~ ~ft~t : 2%i~:~~la~•i;rt~:;e~ score in tha t one was 69-53 .
but they are not scoring as much
l\farv Ho ga n sank the winning j Cape was not the team they as wou ld be expec ted. They are
bas ket in the sudde n-death over- ,~ere a week ago ,. as they h~d a certainly an exce llent ball club in
time.
] very hard road tnp to the West - every respect , but they seem to
appear more powerfu l than their
~he. way the team.s fin!shed and ~
. .
, scores indicate.
There is very
their mtramural pomts 1s as fol-1 ~ 3.7 1/ 2 pomts1 I.6th- I ~,th ;, D o,r- little doubt that they will win the
lo~•s:
1st. Independents , 850 mitory .a n~ Dormit~ry
A. , ;~~ conference race and represent the
po mts; 2nd , Tech Club . 7501 l / ~ points , l 8t h1 Si~ma Pi,
reaion at the bia tournament at
points; 3rd, Pi Kappa Alpha 1 700 P01 ?ts; I9th -ZOlh, \\esley Foun~ , K~nsas Citv the ~me as they did
points; 4th, Enginers Club, 675 ldauon and Theta Xi , 175 points. ! last vear. The y will have to win
points; 5th, Kappa Sigma , 650
Theta Kappa Phi is still on top the Playoffs with the othe r nonpoints, 6th 7th , Theta Kappa Phi [ in the total point standings after conference schoo ls of the area , but
and Sigma Ku, 560 1 2 points; baske tba ll while Sigma Nu is just they have beaten most of them
8th, Bapti s t Student Union. 475 twenty points behind. Tech Club once or more a lraedy this season
points, 9th-11th,
Kappa Alpha ,, has moved up several hundred and that shouldn't be too hard .
Tau Kappa Ep silon and Triang le. points but sti ll is in third place.
425 points; 12th~I5th , Sigma Phi Triangle dropped from fourth to made the big~est jump comi:\g
Epsilon, Shamrock Club , Beta and Kappa Sigma both adva nced up from last p lace for the first
Sigma Psi, Lambda Chi Alpha, three places. The Independents time in three yea rs. The total
point standings are as follows.
J
I NTRAMURAL POINTS
NEED HELP WITH YOUP. LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
Thet
a !;:appa Phi
2162 I / 2
Clothes Washed & Dried - i,~inished iI De sired
1 Sigma f\7u
2142 l/ 2
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
! Tech Club
1970
QUH:K SERVICE
704 ROLLA ST.
E.ngineers Club
1695
Pi Kappa Alpha
I 597 1/ 2
Kappa Sigma
1502 I/ 2
Triangle
14 50
Tau Kappa Ep silon
1367 1/ 2
Lambda Chi Alpha
1265
Always Ask for ..
Shamrock Club
1185
1
Kappa Alpha l
I 127 1/ 2
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Beta S1gma Psi
1115
Sigma Phi Epsilon
980
Independent s
940
\Vesley Foundation
912 1/ 2
TUCKER
DAIRY
Dormitory
845
Sigma Pi
65 7 I / 2
Rolla, Missouri
I Theta Xi
62 5
f Dormitory 11A"
580
Baptist Student Union
580

1
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Last Saturday night the i\Jin- 1 is a very unusual night for the
ers had another tou gh time with little guard.
the Warrensburg :'llules. It seems
The Miners box score is comthe boys have littl e trouble with plete as is shown below ; however.
the invisible lid on the basket we were unable to get the box
until they get into league play score for the Mules.
Last Friday the Miner s were \Vashington took the opening 300
and then they are cold as ice. \Ve Name
FG FT Pts. host to the \Vestmins ter tank yard medly relay and were never
were ab le to hit on ly 25 per cent Hunnicutt
3
7 13 lt a m. \\"e did very well in the behind afte r that . It was not un0
1
8
meet, win ning every rac e but one. ti! the sevent h event that the Min3~ ;r t~:n/if~~ t:!
Mules. Neither team was as hot ~Rockwell ........
1
1
3 Th e competi tion was not too keen 1 ers realized th at if they didn 't
as was expected , but the M iners I Pi pa l .......... ....
5
o 10 but the boys looked good even so. get on the ball they were in seriwere not ab le to ga in · anything Branhof
o 3 3 Bruce , Scharf, Hill , Ziebe ll, J ohn - ous danger of losing th e meet.
as they fell way behind in the Miller
O
l
1 son , Moore and Sucher 1 each were The boys th en took s:x of the
free shot department. \Ve hit 59 Jur enka
3
4 10 entered in the winne r's circle as next nin e places which was the
Per cent of our charity tosses and Parker
1 0
2 th e M iners went on a rea l point- bes t th ey could possib ly do. It
\:Var rensb ur g ~onnected with 71
Total<; .
I 7 I 9 53 grabb ing spree. The pressure was looked as if we could win if we
per cent of their s .
The season's totals for the not put on to the fullest extent of were able to win the last relay,
The much greater hei &ht of the fourten games played to da!e a.re l the :'\liner 's ab ility as s~me ~f but as :\liner luck will go we did
~•Jules was one. of the big factors inter esting from the standpoint of the h?YS
were not entered m their nol win the relay and lost the
m the contro lling of the boa rds , the number of players that have 1 f:!vonte e,·cnts. E,:en !-0 th: sc:i~e r..(e t. Th e sc;..:-c w~;.: 40-36 with
but if we had been ab le to hit scored and the poss ibiliti es that was an overwhelmmz 63-1 t. Bill the last relay yet to go . If we
more of our shots and not hav e are s till with us
S.ucher "as the big!'!,est of the had won the relay th e final score
had to rebound so much for an- 1 Name
FG FT PT AV 1)I mer gu•1s ,uth his contribution would have been 42-40.
other shot we would have been 111 ~lunnicutt
60 65 185 13 2 , to the relay 2nd with a new \I S:'11 ;\everthe less. the ~liners were
much better shape a~ far as score Pop e
.
25 3 1 72 5 IS 1 1ccord m the 200-y.<l breasl nble to compi le a very good point
1s concerned
Denm s H~nn1c utt 1 1<:Kmstr,
34 70 117 8 _35 st rok~ The wmn:ng llme wns a !Gtal agai:1st one of the best teams
held the attack toget her with th1r- 1 Rockwell)
10 6 26 1 85 very cool 2 .44 0 This 1s a very in the .Midwest. Fir st place winteen pomts and Pipal and J urenka p 1 al
34 18 S6 6 15 fine mark and can be 1mpro~ed ners for i\JSM were Wenthe in the
eac h go t ten pomts . The first five 1\[~ I
57 37 ISi 1007 upon by this hard-workmg swim- 200-yd. back stroke, Bob Bruce
of the 1'.Iiners .again scored almost r i,~n~:r ··::::::.-:·· S S I S I :28 1r.er1 so says Coac h Van Nostrand. in the 440 -yd. free style , and Ford
all of th e pomts. and when the Jurenka .....
53 54 160 11.4
Th e Silver and Gold diver s in th<! 200-yd. breas t stro ke.
fou l count g?t high on some of Harris .....
2 o
4 0.29, were in the first and second posiThe i\Iiners have a six won and
the star ters 1t was hard to stay Fiala
20 11 5 1 3.56 tions for the first time this year . two Jost record as the next meet
loose and get the shots off. Hun- Parker
4 3 11 o.79 The divers are st iii improvin g looms on the horizon. The Bradnicutt had thirteen rebounds to Bolon
2 o 4 0.29 a nd have shown the results of the Iey University team will be at
go along with his thirteen points Jobe
2 0.14 hard work that they have been do- th~ . ISM pool to meet the l\Jniers
1 o
which was the same number that Coc hran .
2 0.14 ing. The tankers had a very good this next Saturday a t 3:00 p. m.
1 o
all of hte rest of the team was Branhof .
18 30 66 4,7 feeling as they got on the bus for This should be one of the feature
able to ge t between them.
______
the trip to SL Louis and the big meets of the year as both teams
\Varrensburg was very much up
Bill: "Yo u ought to pull your meet with \Vashington U. It look- have almost identica l records. The
for the game as they rea lize that shades . r walked by your house ed as if the boys were going to Brad ly team has beaten Illinois
I
if they hope to ga in a tie for the las t night and saw yo u kissing be very hard to beal.
Norma l by about the same sco re
conference title they are going to your wife. 11
Hard they were, but \Vashin g- as the Miner s did and the teams
have to win all the rest of their
Jo e: " The jokes on you; I Iton was just that much harder h:ive h:id abou t th e same scores
ga mes.
wasn 1t home last night. JI
J and the Miner s tasted defeat
for a ll down the line. Bradly has the
The Miners' attack was further
----the second time this year. There ab ility to be a very tough opponhampered by the loss of Char Ue
"S he: " I've been asked to get isn't any department that can be ent due to the fact they seem to
Miller's points. For some reaso n married lots of tim es."
blamed for the 10ss 1 it was ju st a be stro ng where we are weak and
Char lie was unable to connect and
H e: 11 \Vho asked you?"
comb ination of not eno ugh poi nts we seem 'lo be stron g where they
gained only one free throw which
She: uMother and father."
for us and to<>_m_a...:ny;__f_o
_r _t_h_em_.
_a_re_w_ea_k_.
___
____
_
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Employment Opportuni ties
I.

VENEZUELA
WITH

Creole Petroleum Corporation
An Affiliate of Standard Oil Co. (N. J.)

IlM
KING

SIZE

♦

REPRESENTATIVES

OF CREOLE WILL BE ON THE CAMPUS ON

WEDNESDAY , FEBRUARY 15
to Interview

Unmar ried Graduates

with Majors in

Engineering anq Geology
SEE YOUR PLACEMENT
FOR INTERVIEW

DIR ECTOR

SCHEDULES

1. SUPERIORTASTE
So good lo you r taete becau se of sup erio r
tobaccos. Rieber, tastier - efpccially selected
for filter smoking . For the ft.o:voryou want,
here's the filte r you need.

So qui ck on the draw! Yes, th e 11.o:vor
comes
clean-through
L&l\l's e."\::clusi"eMiracle Tip.
Pure while in side, pure white outside , as a
filte r should be for cleaner , better smoki ng.

FILTERS
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M ISSOURI MINER
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JOB 0PPQ ll?J'UN I TlE5

NEXT WEEK'S
I NTERV I EWS

(Co11ti11u
ed from pa.ge·1)

I

It is
~al of plea-I
Thh~~!
qu!~~~ Athe big
Well,
there we
( Continued from page 1)l
ing fields .
sure t hat we welcome these five brick house a fter a frantic uHe lp were , here we are , and here we
IJl mak ing th e; ,eport !]Ublic,
me n as members of our fraternity: 1\Yeek " conducted for our pledges. sha ll be 1 at least unti l a nother
TUESDAY
AND \:\1E DNE' STheodore A. Pelli ccio tt o, Jr. fr om During th is period, which is held weeke nd rolls a;·ou nd. Things 1 DAY, FEB. 14 and 15. 1956.
Stevens' pr esi dfnl', D, .. Jess H.
This writing finds us with our \Vest New York. New J ersey, every yea r, our enti re chapter is were nice, women w~re sweet, liq- ! Company: SHELL OIL COM- Davis , noted t ha t t:he· cmrren:t t enCongra tul ations
to our new
dency for new gradbrotes to . go
members of Mu Chapte r of Th eta chapter thirte en men stronger I as \~'i llis R. Coats U , from St. Jo s- avai lable for projects which will uor was goo d 1 the time ~1uch too , PANY.
into a few rapidly e:-cpandin g
Kappa Pht, who were formally of las t Sunda y, February 5th. In ep h, Mo. , Stan ley E. Hay s, from benefi t the e ntir e comm uni ty. One sho rt , a nd so once agam T say
Decatur.
Ill.,
Andrew
Lapin
ski,
0
1
our
more
notab le projects thi s what the he ll. 'T is not a quota - , . Inter~ted
In: Ju ~e grad uat <:5 field s confi rm ed l a1 Sto\lur.&a:lumoi
ini t iated Sunday , February
j_ fact, th ese men were so thrilJ ed at
111
They are J . Bruce Bauer, John the prospect of becomnig brothers Jr. 1 from Riverhead 1 ).."ew York, year was the painting of a large tion from Longfe llow , but ralher 1 Chemical , ~1echa ~i~l , Elect_n- survey published '. .v ~ea r zgo. At
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